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.t tion, $1.50 per annum foreix
11!<0 '75 e'tes; strietly in aedeaner
'. ' 4 tiaement tnserted rif o*e -o?Zatr rer

^= lre of one iuch er lesefor t7e fprt *tnertion
MAY etts for eaefiimberqant iaertion.

frttdeto!ount nmaAer ttarcents and others

dvertieutpfor eo ftotihl'Pn'or kiy the year.
ObtEts' ioyes 4n Thbutea of Respect
agatyrea' d ertisementa
A neanit ddidaes five dollars in ad-

The second number of the Newberry Ob
serer, a neatly printed and ably edited
weekly paper bat been reocived at this of.
flee. The editor. Mr. W. 11. Wallace was,
until tecontly, associated with 1hn,eaitorinl
management of the Newberry Herald, and
consequeniy is not; without experience in
the 6ld' of journalism. We wish the 06-
server, and all connected with it, abundawt
success ot the uflertain ocean of journai,
1sm.

The Princess Louise, daughter of Queen
Victoria. and her husband, the Marquis of
Lorne, arrived in Charlostoi last. Week,
and set the city ablazo widi excitement on

account 'f her distiiguisled visitors. The
Pinoes" is on her way to Bermuda, where
she will epetd the winter, and th e English
man of war, the D)ido, will carry her from
Charleston to her destination. The Mar.
quit will t-0inra to Canada, of which Pro
vino he is the GJovern,r General.

There is much complaint in Georgia as
well as this State about one of the daily
passenger 4rains.being discontinued on 11he
Air Line Railroad, in Georgia, the pas.
tenger lata is oily three cotu per mtile.
and one of the Railrred Commissioners of
that State intimtates that. the accommoda.
tion furnished passengers on the Air Line
is not woith that much, and thinks it. right
that fate should he reduced 'according to
accommodations furnished. The Commis,
aioner thinks that. two or two and a half
cents per mile would be suflicient. compen.
tgation .for the acconmodations furnished
'On the Air Line. It. seems to us that the
management of this important road is at
this time very inefficient and detrimental
to the Company's interest.

The reporter of the Regioler seens to be
somewhat nettled at a paragraph which ap.
peared in Tu SKNTIssL in reference to

paplor contain ing the art icle was publdishmed,
but was t old in Colmbia thait thle article
entirely misrepresenmtvu tihe true condimtion
of the convicts in question. Blut fromt tihe
nomments of tr exchanges, whmich were
based uponm tihe -inforumationm obtained from
the coumuas of the Register and time NVew'
and Courier we very atrally comcluded
that the informmation given us in Columbia
wasi correct. We will inform tihe Reporter
of the R?egister that we do not construct
sensatomal artilesuponi "baseless fabrics."
and have nmevor said anything simmply to
hurt those "city fellers."

His ltlig at "country editor" is narrow
and contemptib!e.

Time cotutry press ns a rule, is always on
thme side of time people, and opposed t'o
rings, oliques, umonopolies, ext ralvaganuce
anid oppr'essionms. Time "country editor,"
however much hme may be discredtted by
some "city tellers," is an agent in thme po.
hitical, mat erinl end social interests of the
State thamt c.an not be (idspensedI withI very
well. an'l wimen a "city fuller" undertakes
to berate hint, he only shows his ownm wat
of courtesy "thmat should characterize" tihe
journalist of ime 8S[ate.

A very good thing to have in every home,
by everybudly, old and younmg, In tihe coun-
try or village, amid in cimies its well. A
Mnarvel of condenced inafortmation, both
useful and trustworty, with a thotusand orm
more engavings, illust ratinig iabor-emaving
miethods and devmces int time field, in thme

. garden, atid in thle househmold, animuals,
plants, eto--withm many large bmeauiful
pic uree; illtmst rated stories for' andl inst rue-*
live talks with boys and girls: plans of
mouses, barns, and otut-bumildings. with spe-
cificat ions, Mll these, and muchm more, will
be found in the 42d Volumne of thme AnmericanaAgricultutrist.. now beginnimng, and at less
ost than anywhere else In the w>trld. Its
exposures of humbugs, a mocst valuamblefmuture, is to be pushed with increased vig,.
lan,ce. To the previous staff of editors and
contribumtors manmy aciditions are now umade,
including the best writers all over time
country. in Its prime, this journal entered
Its 42d volumme, more vigorous than ever,
writh new writers, nmew artists, new dress,
etc. Thoumgh prepared at larger expense
thmat nmost, $3 and $4 magatzines, It Is, ow-
nag to its immense circulatiomn, suipplied,
post-paid, for $1.50 a year, and less to
e*Ibe--ither' English or Geruman edition.
Single stumbrsm. 15 *ets. Onie specimen,
post-paid,' oen(s. A plate copy of Liupre's
last reat painting, "In time meadow," is
presenfe ti each yearly subscriber. Ad.
drei'etblsitors of American Agriculturist,
761 Diondway', New York.

Ret.,Davyl- Derlek, a member of tihe
SCatohzna Confterence, died in Colum-

651oi thE 1'S.s instant, in lis 88d yemar.
WMosatively dronnected with time Conm-

sefor ar Dumber of years, and Pre-
fgEesveral timesa. lie was a good%4 bis deathm is deeply iamented biy
hwho knew hijs.

klumphmrlee, sIster of Col. W ,

#V~ olutmbis Register, dIed at,

th 11h ine.at

t ilh bet tling
'
the rged

the grand Jury In % very .t 'a'i
plea$amu anr, 0std 'eild .1 ".t nly
spoi ve'y,hihtty o tkens County that
athere1was t dle ttu a1-s. 4adlotte t to

pass ugou. fe,4at-ged them. generally is
,o their ilile lwhich ho ekplained so

clearly.and forceably that the dullest of
miuds might, easily comprehend it. Judge
'attaoo is a great favorite with the people

generally, hAd it Is witlt much pleasure
that the bar and pitizens here always wel.
come bit amongst ne,

Solicitor Orr is no less popular with our
people and his open-whole.seuled and
frank''lisposition always tnakes his visits
to our courts a real pleasure to th-e honest.
law abidiMg i'do% of our population, but
a terror to the evil doers, who hapj en to
get in his clutches. We will give the pro-
ceedings of court In our next. issue.

A Benighted Lexingtonian.
The Columbia correspondent, of the News

*and Courier is responsible for the tollowing:
"The chief clerk in the office of 8ecretary
of State was startled on Saturday by ti
inquiry of a 'ciitea of Lexington whc
wanted to know how the election was go-
ing. When hewa, told that the Democran
had carried it all their own way, the strang
er said: *Well, I dilat. know it was ovel
tor they tell inc over ut r way that thi
(ireenbackers had won the fight. The,
tried mighty hard to make a Greenbacke
out of inc and l'm glad we licked 'em for
always War a white nian.' "

After the inauguration of Governor Bate
of Tunnessee, on the4 16th instant. a liv
eagle was stt. at liberty from Capitol lfill
bearing a medal, on which was inscribed
"For President, Cleveland, of New York
for Vice-1'resident, late, of Tennessee.
We supposn tha parties who turned 4li
eagle loose were acitated by the old ad-g
"The early bird catches the worn .''

Mrs. C. M. dlcJunken, wife of the edito1
anil propriet or of the Palmetto Ycoman, diet
in C(ulunbin on the 13th instant. She wi
a member of the Methodist. Cnurch, a de
vout christain, an affectionate mother anu
a good Wife. We extend to our brothet
editor our heartfelt, q mrpathies in his si.ti
bereavement.

Governor Thompson has offered a reward
of $500 for the apprehension, with pioof
to convict, of the perpetrators Of the Dave
Roberts lynching in Abbeville county.

Senator Butler, of Sout h C1iwliilk,n
saytt tho New York Tincs, has
rhown ttnexpected aptitude for the
work of a Sennt,or, and ie at growmgr;
man, with whom thu Soutiii ham

cabl disatch t.omu iublin says
eThex wvholo Nothl of Ire-lantd is ir
a tmost, wr'etcheud counditini owinij
to the completo destrtuctionx ol the
grain crops itt Septemtber' by a Ltrri
bleo tornaxdo anad t he rotting of tte
enitiuo po)Lta t crp owitng to) cot-
stantt ratin. In otto p)lace SUech gen.

Lotus of India:n tmeal port week ate
retqtired3i ito keepi the pe'oplo bartelyalivo. Reliol is coining slowly and
despa ir is unt iiver.alI."

Frodorick, a tent yeatr ol 4 son o1
G. MAcGee, was killed att Betton

otn the 12tht inistant , by. the atccide'n,
tiI dischtargo of a Remtington rifle.
ini the handl(s of his brothxer Etugene
agedl 15. Th'io Ia tter was platyingLwith the rifle itt his intt,ber's st.ot
whlen it, tired. Frederick was statnd-
inig abhoxt, 15 loot off, the halt strik
ing himu in thle hevad. anad pasxsinigthrough t he hb-aint.

Satyi: 1 hatvo been't sohting,, N'.ornaii
Neuttralizintg Cordmil te last th ree

yeats. 1t gives untiv ersat stisfatc
tit tnd i Lt ales art incUretasing. A

gentlemaun fromti Georgia 'ffetdmeIan
00U cents over the areguilar r'etil
ptrice for a dozeni bot tIes it' I wotuld
get thiema fotr him immeidiaatuly.

Col. Warrent Dl1. W%ilkes, a well
ktnownt anid, at onie time, a pr"dm -

notit citizeni of Andiaersotn courniydiejd itt hiis r-esdentce in thle East ertn
part -ot th (conittty oitn lat Fri e-y
the 12th inetanit, ait,or a sovorio iil.
tioss of sevierat anon this rott tervotu,
parostrati on,
AUots-r-A, G'a, Januaraty 17...----Th<

Atoc khlolers of thle Autgtusta a it
Kntoxv ilto Ril road to,daty iau ttoiz
od the I)irectors to tatcso or sell the
roatd oii the mnoat faxvora blo terms.It is operaxted fromt Atugustta tireon wood, S. C., sevenuty milesVTe C(ompanyti3 failed to J)ay' iho~Janii
itry conpjotia. It ear-ned saliiet
mfotney to meet tho inite rest., but the.out-intgs htad to ho approlxpriated. L
paty othier obligatio nit. It is reporitud that,theit Sothi Carotlina and theiGeorgia CetntalI itiroadst are anegoititng fotrhttlilas or purchtaso of
tbe hio.

'1The survey of the A ugnata, El-
berton and Chicago flt itlroad w itt
commnence to miorrow. The line of
tho.roitd froma Atugutstat o Elbhorton,sevet,y mriles, wilt be locatted andt(gratding will coimmuenice in Februtaray.
Reva J. R. hile.y atnd 11. StrotngProfesors in Adgor Colleg.', ha:iveresignted, and their' rosignaitioiithtave bout) accepted. Thu exercisesof the collego are continuted.

Mrs. J ulia S. D1ovwna, s'cottnd axgi
Lt'r of thto fate J-idge J1 >. Uc t o

Anaderson,<'iedpn &z turday n ight.

at 'htoe, et 1 *sley, oh 'io i ir
.L1 I ilroad;l, iiuember s19tt: wyst
burn nd taaud 411 Arrdl*on' LA-
trivt, 1ho torn o't<n Indoprdan, far-
mortr'var.Wlvmtm

Y 44ng to tlte wishee of patrintsin ent&y i .in r'gard to an l affair
of the leat't, lie never ill atte' lif.
mara'i4c but i,n.it'f'Ler r'tnoved to

the then thriving towi of lnmburg.
in oar own DistriuL-EdglufuId.
lie son bucaexo w. Ii known to the
planter, o tjis and the adjatcont
Districts, as et highLOned, hiunorble

bestr i an.
At thu beginnin' of tbo war, at

the or anization fA'Coipatty l,
Capt. A. 1. Butler's, crf Gr'ugg's 1st
Regimnrt., S. C V., ie wvaselovted i
Lieuteltlat. From that day until
ne sheathed his sword at Appomnat -
Lox, hi reord was probahly the
mnoa,t remarkublu of that of any oth
er mnmbutro that famous Regiment
or Brigade; ,'enarkuble in tho fat
lutat though he was Conlsidered ouie

of the coolest, and most courageous
tighters in the 1{ogimont, or Brigade
-always at the frout in the thickest
of the tray-often, owing to casual-
ties ationg his brother otfieers, in
connsand above his rantk, in various
heavy battles so awtitly planned
by the grent chiuftain, Leo, and so

Hteesfully exeouted1 by the immtor.
tatl Stonuwall J aeCkson, yet he patsed
througlh 11 these, not tissing a sin-
glu englgeImnto from sickness or-
or,ber cause, w itlionI having receiv-
a singlo wtound. To say that, he
was honouod and loved by his ren,
will convey buti a unt idea of .l'e
tfelings of the Lntiro commn and to-
wtards him. And that now ho iM
gone, amid we look tick 1111d think
of hardships of etup, biv,oae annd
march, his cheritliness ataid all and
in the most trying houtr, his cor -
stant, devotion to duty, and, above
all, him gallant heroi,nm displayed ot
so nimany hard tought tih-d; (h>r it is
probatblu be was ung;atged in mnorte
battles than any other (mant in the

{egiieitnt or lhigad:;) when we
think of all this, to feel tht, no eu-

lIogy we could promiinco would ho
overdrawn, or even do him jud'ice.

li lived quietly since the war L
i:: ley; and now he too is "on ti'

r'etit 'd list, in the land of peace."
Edget'eld eannot honor too inm- hi in
deth, r:.. '!wh when living rttlect-
ed su luch hoito" on he r.

Ist Rte imedIt S. C. V.

C T . W ib o r n.

1,I feflid ri,"rt. m:n') y _a g;tll:tnt Jm1
to ipl t id tlte Star ty l.ros 'I' he
Co nfti-erac.y. A mt,mn Lite ho4l1,1
and bra:ve.t of tte w tas '. M. Wel

suirremiuer* ofi inc A lmy iir nortnrn
Virginia. 11.0 wai. the very iilper-

(Capit. W'eihntin was kiind to anld
ciatefuil of' hin men, whlo w1er'e st con,ii
I)y atita(ced to himu. II i 11 fbrothr..

I i04er5 a ppre'icial ed his tItt'irg quuip-
ties. Though ('apt. We,(lb,rin never'
mlissed at figh', ini whieb his '-omp--
any waus engaiged, lhe paI'sedl through
tho warL1 ii il un e:. lie was h. ved
in life, and hiis deaithI is dleeply dh-
plor'ed by his comradles anid I rioni'.
-'ew's and1( (Courier.

Bad on Farmera.
WVo deniy andit havi~e alwayh)s deied

1,hat, moneyl03 ix a1 com1i miodaiy in t he
ordliiary sLenie of thei termil, as it hias
by the le'gishaui1e enclitmient .uif by
cii)Iommo (onisentL powers wh iebt 10
othier commodIJ(ity hats or e'ser in.d.
[Even if it, werei' ani ordinairy commihi(d,,
it,y then the niew~ law is ui jist and11
thoso whio hold( 81uch anl opJinilon
couild not, conisistoiy supp1ort, this
ori any)'1) ote Aet wh itch plaies aI li,
mit on tImh lllmount of initeet chlar'g

(enb|o Mon 'ey is ai miedn of t..

Ing porlI whiieb hoth Ingi else pais.
se'sses It is at con(ilnOII standardI' of

applied and1( its value tihould be fi xed.
This wits done1 by the Joaw wieni
limyiteid initerest tol seveni per cen'It,
the ,b ighil'-t, 3 Iliolint, 10aIotls e:ii

1p313 anld live and1( have at faii profi t
oin its 1loa1.

* * * * *

Oitheris sa1~y the peopleh ini gi vi ig
lteii 14or Suinii 5 on (credit pay alNr

v isnthiiig in Ilaio oIf ilnresticted

los L'r HIupptlies canI't borrow,t mto-'
cy). It he( c(ould( he couiht got it aIt
home for '7 per' cent. 'The nm wv 11
can borro trny 1 0311(3 l pe cehnl' t,hf
and1( seen ro it cnn buy golIfs ait tash

pice or v'ery near' it. Th'e 10 pe-r
cent. hiw~ does no1t bemnefit hlimi aid
inljurest ths wh1(3~Io havi e to give Ihili
oi the flolwing wayt). lt 11(1(i

needs(1 to borrow, maan wi th fih li

.y) (ennl buy gliOds. \\'liuho th'
his goodts wethro liei'li he notliE, he

puts1 his prohfits 31('orIntg toi thet ('Ox
of his golds. N 1w ii lhe horronit1
money433 and1( buyI goodlls hIe Ii .t'
10 pet ce'nt,a btil e will inIcrease hii
prfits p111por11111nialy. 'Jo.ava
no0 usury IawI i'crases spi'1i:t 111

~invIite hoppress11 Iio, lowe,.11the v11emI

('3 huletd , ret 1 trd man( ('.1-1 or ftIlu

J'esii iiveryody.iiAi nflnlk ortuill1(.

qJuiro tnotes drI awinig highi interestC to
the ruin of1 thIe farmlers. This1 (oii.
ty is still 'Tull o)fold notes bearing 1

mot.No man canl live anid par~
it. and now for yearlis to comII'e (wa hito
the law lats) .10 .oLe ..ll e d'

' tt4 #tvjer hnii efPt 16ruken bp the Wealoywn Ptlirn
Colege, at Staunt,on, Vu. 'rhe
yonnh hdies wh'o were>ItLtHding tie
col ego have- nearly Al go.e hbrme
itnd will remain aMay from the col%
logo until danger "the Iuvor ihe

A uh11k tnI'ng in its sloop indi.
t(t1 wrns. Aln tt-ny of them

are at w'ot,el'Mig the vitals a(Way.
One tlone of Shriner's In dian Vor.-

mnifu.:o will destroy them and eavo
its lif'
-Stmallpok it ra.ing at Baltimoro

and Chattatnooga.a,u:' h-s nmad' its
appeiranco in Atlantn.

Col. R. L. McoCanghr-in, bas t"-
signed the Presidency o4 the Col-
ttntbiat and Gureenvillu TailroWd.
On the 18th inntatnt dudge Owens

(11011 in his ment <m the Air ILino
t'ain, just,. it lelt A tlaiita. lRona-t
disontso wats Lit causo.

Robert, A. Keys, oheo of A ndursons
oldve.t 1itiiZuna (lied laIt, '.eOk.

J. 19. J O'gs, 1(,g., of. Ptrckens, nos
ct nuparied by his lovely bride, 4put

at few dnyy on i visit, to Ander"oin
during tlho past week. M r. I.)g;
'+ ai y t1in;; man of prominenco atin
rentt promni:(u, andl nu do uht 11a4 al
ultre of 1N1t lunes bef'ro himt -

A ndcrson Jorunul.

J. M. CRENSHAW, M. D.
Physician, Surgeon ind 01,irstiricilan. Office
ait his D)rug 131ore, nea r Dncusl"lle.

Prompt, attention to fill cllk, day and
night.
jan 25, 1983 18 2m

$125 Reward.
I W , ply n Iewnr(d of $125 for the np-

preheunion. with I"roof to convict. of' the
1incinlinry who .et fire to in: Sirlc IIouse

on the night of the H4lb inst:1nt.-
W. N. PAYNE,

Six Mile, 11. ., 1'ic!:cns Co., 8. C,
jan 'V, 188:3 18 3

Easley A-ctdeimy
F. It

M ALES AND FEMALES.
(EaN-y, M. C.>

SiRt-ST SE.S:UON for 188:t will begin
Feb"r rtu1Ar. th, andc (( rlinue tice monlihs

'erm ls rc! Sonb:hle. li rd canl he hodat
nmo(ernfe rnies,. where" ychoAhr will b( undler
supervision of Tenciher. F.I fnrtiel'-

a11r'Ss, C. W . 1I i i t i;4 , 1 i'iulili.
.inua 25, '8:; i

T()ITI( 1; () -' FiN.\1, S1;:1"1I!.',NT.
N Notlee is hin -b rivrn i: will np.

Pty to .. I N< w . -< o h. 1 or

1'icken (,.1ar11 y. .' 1'.. (n Ihe _ ; -c"hr -
, ,' n xt. f..r Ih; I (:ri g t (r ,a ,i( :I

.\ if N t ).1)., tin t o h " 1,;,: g d :\v .\(imin-
i-tra,trx of :, sanl.

. \l.- I! 1. C. AI (r',L ), A:1h I'x.

gar- i kloIrl H'atoiraw n!'. I'* geiz: an

aphed or b s phon z',e'y ash

ba i whreb '1:,pi A. .. n .,0441-4'a,

Wilco', 1i' & Co1mag g

IILS '. Jt 0 8

Wicox Gibbc. 1&1 Ci's rhoh.
('reet to l ,n andfw -nsr .,a y.

c40444Hi.a on . 7., en,is'e'

*\ -re.NI'ti; lo4. , c d '", 13 hii1fsfa

T.ware lieookf IU\N 'I0s andl ilild.
'1-o9. Gl)ydei'. 1~>0 :w res 1111laid)g

CIINTitalN I T(1 ''WNSaIIP.

Ehn11 1wI r'73H If)WNe s l
d Vhn W ii 3194low. 1) neries.

Ju liic ir\l. ely g0 e.ies. iewhleo

Henr E i''44. lk r tI 9411byfot.tesu 44

ifP E. - Lin(el, f 1, .3 I',ere helst\.4
WIyn il ["ri :iiyo , 1 88 acres. 0114.i094

Iea l4410 s. (a341e 3 decib. ;id 4i te prece.l in list,

orii l44'touc'h i e :ridofasi il wi llcesrho
Cpb iy ta el, p4en4llies Ii*>' istessifenls chr pi
ho 9her1 on w)' il l fe shl b i-Trau

of ick i outy 4.43' o I4akei Ia. '((l<h'yin 2February, 1 3,a is lie si

adtx S n fsessu4'l saoi penahes h

continuleii fromN.rt ol dIy uii Ne ork;d
irfl, lorsiii andik (ie (pI 4 4(l3oo1 sha'444ll

8eoi'iy ll4t3k I'41 d-a' lie,13.Ci D.

A1' ~ tolu ii ter'VorkofPicencock

I lNiled1n 1 N 'l .
. IIxh g 1'ur, N .0i Y.i 9;cg lInido
Ii~IcAKlSADliot.

SpeIal4fc itisfrteuc. ads

r Afe hi es9 ''.5 N a ilal ian k,!v New or k-m

'i4.thy Nat%. ional lank, Chie 4 , andrO Geri3LmO
e( ityV' thin, Loisvdwi e, *' y.

4d l. 1Smi1. . rn 1, inber ah . Ne York Stock

Lho i' ,& -., II $pru, o 100 5.,r N. l V.'ani.
J4i 2aa 8hr.haIhn ownI' 4eaasl

E. W. MA1 RALg L

t reenvnlje, S C

E, %V. MARSIALL t CO.

Grcenvil4e, S C

E* W. iIAItSILA LL, & CO.

Seeiiv2m1e, S C

Wh OL1:SALE AND iETAIL
WIlOLESALE AND LETAIL
WiHOLESALE AND RETAIL

D A RS IN FREIGN Ai~D 80 S

AltE 0EASIN4 SOME

RCARlE B.Il;GAINS.
RARE BARIGAINS.lI,Al{E l\ltAINS.1tAHIE BARGUAINS.

We invite a1 to give is a call. Wo buy
and sell at lowest hving ca1. pricei.

If you need Lress Goods ii will pay you
to call on us, as we have a large lot of thtee
Goods that n,uut be sold. We uffer a 1)4)utblr
Widih Cas hniere in 1i 'cks .9 Colors at

rwenty liye Cetis, Worth fily For% ;an
excelleit lbck Uashilre for wi..0,wth
1.25; a beantiul lslaek Casicnrere for 75

cetnt, worth $1.00; an all Wool Black
Cashinere for t,U ceiiis, worth 75 e nt.s; a

lnrge :ut of other l)rcs Goods fron 10 to
20 ceni:; also a conmplete I lie u ol lactt
Atlpiieas.

h u;fer our cntire Stock of Winier
Lit011, co,nsisting of Caeno1trres, ler:,etia.

l-htoneka, L1 , . .. i;;.:tktt", n:.t;.-s " .r,t
andi l;:,ii: t 1'i:n:rr.t ttc ,t1c.

AT l;Glb:.\; L1 R:-U [I 1llICE-i
A . 61 .\. TlY :EI)iCI , I) 1'Ult;k:.i

AT* GLE.TLY ;f:EUCIA IRiCE.

S Ja. i Goo.d '1 .ek fors 00.
ti y.ai ra eaher fTiIk fi. $ .0).
5 y trds l.xce llent Fe.:iihetr lick for S!.00

-0al',Pe.Ity Pau;in~i 9 alici for $1.0u
I 4 ard-i Be.' ('ml'eco tor j10

12 yarda lit..v3 Dii,ing ' r~ .ui.i
12 y'rds tetIh.i:la:ig for $1 90.
10 yarl: ds xcel:ent in iac.ing, no -a0b

for $;1.00.

We. Ulivite all roerchlso ioa'gi.u tis a cl
iw bienever they naed go'k a.,s iu- l.a: ex.-
perlince inl Ithe Wih,:lesal t.ineiss ill CharH
enton, an<l the fic' of our bloying Goods ati
thle close.t pl.nihh-1 enIII h 1 marins, will en,-
tble uas to l,eet .\thla or Chair'e,toa pries.
savinig Item freights bibe

OIne of out Gdreat Specttiis is i or
TROY riT'Y sill ILlS!!

TIl)Y CIlY SIll IlTS!
1'lTOY CITY SlllIITS

We sell ai Linen Fronit Laundredi andii
Unilaiundlred ShIir forIn 5i cents, stuld every-
where for 7.5 cns.

We- sel i Linien FrontI i Ludered and
UnhItundtrel i hill for 40 cents, s.,ll every..
wl.ere fior 7o cenits.
We sell at Linen Fiont Lautndlred tad Un.

Ilaunilrel Sh~irt tor 50 cl', sold every-
where for ~5 centsM.

A Linien Froint Hiinforicedl Luiiredi and
Uilanndred Shiri for 75 cents, sold ev'ery
w here for $1.0)0.

('iaiiiiurred Sirt for 75 cents, soIl eivery

where tor 3 $.00h.ALinen Frontu Rleinifircedlr lt Iredl andI
Unilaiundrid Sh iri for 75 een145, 9oal every

Gienis, Lailies and( .\isoses lisiery inl
i~iendle guI i ips.

('ats, Ladieis iand \l isses Uiade.Vcits ali
all prices.-
A*~sk for thle niunbi er 3 Id be4t 50 centI

Corset ever* sohll.
Also a cornpillete liue of hititons, Hih

bonis, Ii euCllars, liwhis, llanihuieiif59

Yits, anil I aes ini White, i4bteh anii (Cream

Coriih, hikushes, Iloebiels, Iioohs, Loiien
un ilk Illnkrl 'hiels. White Laun;ii,

ligI, and1 ever) zhinig kept in a flrst class
[),y Gds 1 ti9oro.

Dion'tfor get us when'

/ou come to (Greeville,

uul1( reracml>cr 'we (re

wext to .Ferg(juson &

Jo urt Ho use.
Jnn 10, 18S3 17 n

F. W. POE & cO'S

in addition to our

unusually large and

attractive Stock

of-

1WYe have, this Season a

Com?plete and Ex-

tentsive'inceof

BOOTS & 'SHOES

To Sho our I'rends

F- W

In Old Stau<l,

L Rothschild,

DEIALlli IN

Aents Furnai5d~ng (4ood

Clevelandi Block,

i'REENVAILID, -- - .* C'.

I amif in buinA loas 1 eni rely fot'ri m -

Melf, andt I woulId be, please0d for alI

my old 'pzatroias and friends to call

anid sco mo wheun they como0 to

(our City, I carrIy a larger stock(

than ev'er.-

l'lease don't forIget that LI am i

miy OLD) STOlm1~1, whero I have

t'2en do01ing busine('s 1for the old1

* L. ROTrHSCJ1]L)).
Oc.t h 1S&2 * I.

W . f.t.M A . 4

IAI

FOR FINE T A, '
Sugatrs, SyrtipH, f1onI '

oon, Lard, Uio j
' ri t Wd

Fishsi
1Koot' Snot bim i

Ii 21r1Y ,;

Solo ttrrt. aa

CYurn,
LeafJeen,

ht,La

SIolla

er' Tools
Tobnaccos, i:gzara~ atd (Ig . .

til lL 30n1t ro:rwonnbl pt;eti.1
S3hoddy U~ooASo

ot" 'o1h8

PlrrStocks. h, t

Otrpelat Ie Hta Soe.

Tobneos,-igar and ttucl r

ll kitreasont'rb ndi p n;s

o*rL 26, 1 882 6

1IG 8 W110W
A'1'

EA7AAY, I0. (

I A M l?W(EIVING II T E li
LOT 01' l''UHN1'TUJI

ever' brou)IIt to
P'ilte(a Co.

25 W aiIb.::t 10.l, t1. 1(:", I.i

(at '"I I ;aial (at he r .l1'eda

lIca-,

I air a!(ntof 'lied :11pr ?-*ii

,: .aa, - inn Ns tor pa

0ct 26. les

I-'b-h uiaa l:i'iming I aIpt
iaoads wvil la be bught :anda

Thel~ hohI.nca' of may Stock of Glet .
M echolia be scW I sa~iold at. os.

now Van d se~curet bargins, lad [ will an
thosje wi'h o a e'at II4al lan noe are.
duea niai uap id, that I z%itu.sa have any mno
(ome to see mc.te 1u01 %de will RelteII and
atrauble ai expensae of costs, besit
wIant to -,iell youI some)

GOO D S.
Thliankinag y'ou for past f,avors, ana.

licitng n cotlilnace, I hopea you will
h'get to giv me.ii ai call Utt th Briun

St ore 11i1nse. Mlain St reci, Easley, 8. C.

noav 810, 1882 111

TRADF-

NORMAN'$
~aUTRALUZUN
CORDIAL.

--MART-
A SUnTf'and etTectuat lafreedy for thn enrootA o cll Irrelgu naritl. anetl dLaorder. et the htomn-
ach andl llowels h, wheithera in acIhlden or adullts,oIr rii Ivc ltaIO teh Iiaomo ach without being

e:-' JtaaIarus, tioluam hanfantumaaIla , l i in# Plu 'aia, F"latuloney-N.ta'en, Adilty of t h4 Stomac,
)Ia'ae ar in, hick hmna Nervouk
lad achonti 11 hrladyspehpikoa

.? tanclhI laolaUw firoma relaiation Ofthe

NEUTRALIZINO CORDIAL.
Isu as pleasant iad haarmless as Black..

therry Wluna,. Doe~s not contain Opiumandl wvill noct consipjate. Specialty recom
mendedlaa for Sonlslekness and ehtiIng

Price 25c. and $ .co per bottle.
Sof<l @ tIll Druyrjisl-ta and Deal< e .u-n

ElXOELSIOR OliEMaIf
Sole PropriLt:tot

'Walhalla, 9. C, ,.' 1

N'otice to Debtors &

4LL, personal inlIdbted to
I sTAl~t,I ING TkU RN lt,

mmelc trar and I akaae paya
aolding dleminasant aaa,f~t It

aIreunat tem to II the aader'sig
JOHN .4t. LI Jl
TI .J. TIUJRNaR, tors.

jain 1$, 1883I .' 17
I (l'' 01-' F-IN.LJ kWETTLEMENTr.

Llela'Iby gite flaitiCe altnr I will naj
aly Iaoat. II. Nemon,ii .uafbe of P'robate ia
'iek.ns Conall y, for' letot fu nuike n, FIn
eti Ieman'fI of a he l'fstnte-aaT .JohJn D. firste.

laet'd h 0ri -Ferainx


